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Important

Dress Goods
News

fabrics.
can depend upon. A fabric that wear and look well. Our
dress goods are clean and IYohIi. Xo bankrupt stook, job lots or
unreliable goods here simply because they can be cheap.
With us, quality first. You have an opportunity to select just
what you want and every yard perfect. ,

New English Kersey.
Knrscys-n- nd this alo of fabrics that will piny to tnrgc a part In this tea-son- 's

dress wide $1.50, $2.23 n yard.

New Meltoti Suiting.
Oni- - of tho newest nnd most beautiful of the now dress tnnterlnls; h'liti'dsorae In

appearance an nU silk material wide $1.25 a yard.- - - '.

New Radona Crepe. ' 'J
The upper ten of tho now dress stuffs, with tho beauty of nri a"ll llk,,crcpo do

chene, nice weight, dressy 'n appearance, will make up with that rich' ding-In- s

effect which Is very desirable this season only $1.23 a yard.

We clime cut)' alnj- - nl It i. ni.i I'si'cpt Iiik .Inly nnit AUKiist, when we dote
nt 1 n. m. Sntnrdn.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Y. M. O. A. BUILOfNO, COR. KITH AND UOUQLAS STS.

nnd 2;00:07 for tho latter. Constitution
was IlrsJ. to set Its spinnaker to port. the
Ball being handled with great speed. TJi

bnlloon jib topsail on Columbia was first
hoisted, however, the honors thus being
even. Constitution stealthily crawled up
on Columbia, tho wind being at this time
about ten knots. At 3:28 Constitution lod
for tho first time In the race. Its victory
was ehort lived, for at 3:03 Columbia was
onco more In tho van.

Constitution ngaln nt 1:10 led by n tew
lengths. Tho tide hud set them consider-
ably to the. eastward of the true cgursa nnd
It became necessary to tuka in spinnakers.
Columbia set a balloon staysail and Con-

stitution followed suit. Then came a sav-og- o

puff which sent tho lee rails of both
yachts under Columbia blanket-i- nnd
passed Constitution. At this time tho r(itall
which spilt Constitution's balloon In two,
the rip being In tho center, came up. Then
camci the accident to tho balloon Jib topsail
of Columbia. Tho sail was hauled down
nnd taken on board. A small reuchlng jib
topsail was tuged out to tho bowsprit end
In stops and In a little whllo tho sail wn
broken out nnd was doing some strenuous
pulling. It was a dashing piece of good
seamanship. Constitution did not attempt
to sc't afcnther Jib topsail, but held on to
Its club topsail although the squall was
rnthcr strong. Columbia romped ncrcss thj
line, winning by a very close margin.

Htia in rock NIkmtn Km Virtue.
NEW YORK, Sept. I. Although under

sail for only two hours, today, Shamrock II'
astonished those who followed It by Its re-
markable speed and ability to lie close to
tho wind.

Tho yacht again demonstrated beyond
question that It can sail when reaching
with the wind abeam, so that tho big Jib
topsail can be made to draw at a speed
varying from fourteen to fifteen knots, ac-
cording to tho strength of tho wind. The
yacht was nil ready to mnkc a start by 11
o'clock this morning, but ttere wns not a
breath of wind" at thaV'tlmef Just then tho
steam yacht Itcvcrle ranged up alongside
Shamrock and Its owner, C. n. Thomas,
halted Sir Thomas Upton announcing that
tho members of tho Irish Itlflo team wero
on board, with the women of their party.
Sir Thomas Invited the party to como
aboard, offering to send a launch for them,

Tho party of seventeen wps soon on board
tho cup challenger, shaking hands with Its
owner, ,who took particular pains to show
tho Visitors overy part .of .tho yncht. After
Inspecting Shamrock the party was taken on
board Rrln, nnd shown over that vessel.

Shortly .after-noo- there wero Indications
of a breoro coming In from seaward, so
8hnmrock's mooring wns. gotten ready to
slip, Soon nftor- 1 o'clock n cool, fresh
breeze camo from the' southeast and then n
steam launch shot out from alongside Krln.
In It were Sir Thomas Llpton, Mr. Jame-
son, Mr, Watson nnd Commodore Hlllyard.
Tho party had hardly stepped on deck when
the yacht's mooring was slipped. Staysail,
Jib and small Jib topsail were broken out
nnd U3 Its nails filled and it gathered head-
way In the freshening breeze, It made n
spirited picture. As soon as tho point of
Sandy Hook wns cleared fchects were trim-
med down flat on tho port tack and the
yacht slipped through tho water at n lively
clip. It passed through Ocdney's channel
and traveled nearly four miles In fifteen
minutes. The tide was fair, but there wns
not enough nf It to cut more than a knot
off tho yacht's speed.

Sallmnkcr Hats went on board Krlcson to
obtain a good view of Shamrock's sails, but
tho yacht had sailed no fast on tho way out
that t was. obliged to heave to und wnlt
for Erlcson. At 2:5?, when the steam
yacht arrived, Captain Sycamore put Sham-
rock on the starboard tack for seven
minutes and then let it como nroni and
stood nlnng tho Jersey coast for ten
minutes, when It swung around from full to
full In twdvo seconds. The yncht was ly-

ing remarkably close to tho wind.

MonicdiliiK of n Surprise.
Ten mlnuten later the main sheet was

manned nnd rounded In smartly, and then
the great main boom swung across the
deck as Captain Sycamore put tho helm up
and gybed It; H Was' thought that tho
spinnaker would bo set p.gnln, but Instead
tho bowsprit men wore sent out to lake In
tho small Jib topsail. The sail was down
nnd stowed and another one put on the bow-

sprit in two minutes. In two' minutes more
tho new sail wns soon on his stay, hoisted
In place and broken out. There wero ex-

clamations of surprise and ndmlratton from
all who saw It. tor It was a big reaching
lb topsail of white linen, Ito cloths run-

ning up nnd down from n ccnWr line divid-
ing tho sail from clew to luff.

As soon us this now sail filled tho yacht
snemcd to Jump nwny with renewed speed,
for tho light mnntlo caught ovy breath
of wind going nnd pulled Ilki forty horses.
Traveling at a fourteen-kno- t clip, nnd leav-
ing all steamers but Krln In tho wake,
Shamrock entered Ocdney's channel at 4:03.

I It stood well over toward tho southwest
spit, then r:ade a tack Into tho bay, where
the club topsail was taken In and at 5:30,
after being towed to Its mooring by Law-renc- o,

It was made fast for tho night.

impaired
Digestion

Mar not be nU that Is meant by tiy$ptjU
now, but It will be If neglected.

The uneasiness after eating, fits of nerv-
ous headache, sourness of tho stomach, and
disagreeable belching may not bo very bad
now, but they will be If the stomt,ch Is
suffered to Brow weaker.

Dyspepsia Is snch a miserable dlseate
that the tendency to It should be given
esrly attention. This Is completely over-com- a

by

Hood'9 Smrmmpmrlllm
wulcii strengthens tho whole digestive system

Ucc, Sept. i, 1001.

Hero me three of this season a

most stvlish Styles that you
will

sold

GASHES CALEB POWERS' HEAD

Howard, Another of the Euppcsed Goebel

itirdorcn, is Visltnt.

QUARREL IN JAIL OVER DONATED MONEY

Division of I'll n (In Ititln-t- l to AmnImI

llelvnxc .Make lCiU'nile of Men
I.oiik Friend mill .Vrnrly

L'oxta 1,1 fr.

FltANKFOHT, Ky Sept. 4. James How-

ard nnd of State Caleb-Powers- ,

convicted as Goebel murder conspirators,
quarreled In Jail hero this afternoon, How-

ard threw a henvy Inkstand at Towers,
striking him on the head. Towers' was
knocked over and bled profusely. Dm.
Ocmare and Crutcher dressed the wound.
Tho only witness wns Oenernl
J. A. Dixon, who was lu conference with
tho two ir.cn. t A .

Towers was too 111 tonight to "bo seen.
Hownrd, on the ndvlce of his attorney, re-

fused to talk. Howard's new trial begins
here next Monday, nnd bin attorneys have

'been In conference here nil day.
Powers was unconscious for thirty-fiv- e

minutes and It wns ut first thought his
skull had been fractured, but Dr. Demarro
said late tonight that, he could not find any
evldcnco of a fracture. Ho remained with
tho patient until n late hour. Symptoms
of concussion developed and a slight parly-si- s

of the left arm and side nppnarcd.
Colonel J. K. Dixon, assistant adjutant
general under tho administration of former
Governor Taylor, who had Just returned
from eastern Kentucky, where he collected
considerable money for tho defenso of both
Powers and Hownrd, was in the room with
the men at tho tlrao of tho trouble. A con-
troversy between tho two men arose as to
a division of tho money. Both grew angry
and Howard seized an Iron Inkstand and
hurled It at Powers with tbo terrific force.
Towers was stiuck on tho sldo of tho hoad.
Just above the parietal bone. A brunch of
tho temple artery was severed and a gash
of four Inches laid opon.

Doth men hnvo bcetf In Jail over a year
and they havo apparently been tho best of
friends.

APOLOGY NOT ENOUGH

(Continued from First Toge.)

capital of China by the murderous weap-on- e

of tho Chtneso soldiers acting under
suporlor command an unhoard of crime,
which Is branded as Infamous by Interna-
tional law and tho usages nf all nations.
From tho mouth of your Imperial highness
I have Just received an expression of tha
dcop regret of the emperor of China. I
readily bellevo your Imperial brother per-
sonally stood aloof from this crlmo and acts
of violence against the Inviolable legations.
All tho greater tho guilt resting on his ad-
visers and government. Tho latter must
not delude themselves with the belief that
they arc able to obtain atonement and par-
don for their guilt by the expiatory mis-
sion alone. They will be Judged by their
futuro conduct Iri accordance with tbo laws
of nations. If the emperor of China con-
ducts tho government of his great empire
henceforth strictly In the spirit of those
prescriptions then will his hopes bo fulfilled
nnd the results nf the complications of the
paBt year will bo ovorcomo nnd between
Germnny and China, ns formerly, peaceful
and friendly relntlons will again prevail.
In the Blncoro wish that this may be so, I
bfd your Imperial highness welcome."

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. W. n. Ilcrrli-k- .

TAW,i: ltOCK, Neb., Sopt. i. (Special.)
Mrs. W. I). Hcrrlck, seven miles north-

west of hero, died of typhoid fever at nn
early Hour this morning, nfter nn Illness
of three weeks. She will bo burled here
tomorrow afternoon. She was CO years of
age. The family has lived hero twenty-nln- o

years. She leaves a husband and several
grown children. Ono of her married daugh-
ters is ill with tho same disease. Her re-
covery Is uncertain.

II. K. .Cnrey.
YORK, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.) IJ. F.

Carey, u pioneer of York county, died at
tho rojtdence of his daughter, Mrs. M. U.
Myers. He was 60 years of age. Ho has
llod In York tho last twenty-si- x years.
Carey was a member of tho Grand Army of
the llepubllc. His wife died two years
ago. Ho leaves a number of children, who
resldo hore.

.John C.mttn llullnrd.
ST. JOHNSUUHY, Vt., Sept. 4.-- John

Gates Dullard, a medical authority of high
standing, died at his home here toduy, aged
72.

y, n, cimiimnii.
FUANKLIN FALLS. N. V., Sept. ormcr

Congressman Frank H. Chapman
died hero todny, aged 53 years.

Clerk Want (he )'irr.
MIMVAVKKE. Sept. one com-mlltc- e,

that on the National Postal Jmirni.l,was ready to report when tho t'nlted lns',-offi-

Clerks' congress got together todnv.
Tho report as adopted favors the cow
tlnuanco of the Journal nnd recommen.1i
that the uununl dues bo Increased to enter
tho cost of subscription. Tho convention
then iook a recess until tomorrow after-
noon. A smoker was on tho pirram of
entertainment tonight.
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PRESIDENT IS ON HAND

Arrives in Buffalo for His Day at ths
Izpcsitlon.

MRS. M'KINLEY COMES, TOO, LOOKING WELL

Their Arrlvnl Announced with the
I' ft tin I IIIoivIiik of Whistles iintl

I'lithtinliintlu Chci-rln-

1'roifrniu o( the Visit.

BUFFALO, N. Y Sopt. I. I'resldcnt
In whdse honor Thursday, Septem-

ber C, has been set aside on tho
exposition calendar, entered Duffulo

through Jho portals of the llalnbow City.
Part of tho party left the train at the Cen-

tral station, but the president and Mrs. y,

tho Misses Harbor nnd Miss Sarah
Duncan, tho president's nieces, and tho
members of the reception committee were
taken to the north gate of the exposition
grounds. The screeching of whistles nnd
the booming of guns greeted the president's
train as It passed nlong tin lake nnd rlvor
fronts over tho belt line tracks to the
grounds.

As tho train passed by tho fort, a Baluto
of twenty-on- e guns boomed forth from Fort
Porter. An Immense crowd had assembled
nt tho railroad terminus nt the exposition
grounds to Hwnlt the arrival of the presi-
dent, From tho electric towor down the
west sldo of the court of fountains ns far
ns tho triumphal bridge, people wore packed
so closely together that there was scarcely
room to movo. The Immense throng awaited
patiently and tho minutes slipped by nnd
thcro was no sign of the president's train.

At fi:30 the blowing of whistles In tho fac-
tories north of the exposition grounds an-
nounced tho approach of the train.

Mr. .McKlnlcy l.ooUliiu Weli.
A few minutes Inter President McKlnley,

with Mrs. McKlnley leaning on his arm,
nnd surrounded by the reception committee,
emerged from tho entrance to tho terminal
station. A great cheer went up from tho
thousands who caught a glimpse of the
party and It wns token up am!
by tho others farther back, who, although
they could not see tho president, knew what
tho cheering meant. President McKlnley,
with Mrs. McKlnley nnd John Mllbuin
president of tho Exposition company, en
tered tho first carriage, which wus drn'vn
by foui 'handsome bnys. It was with dllll- -
culty that tho police kept a passageway
clear for tho carriages, which proceeded
slowly toward tho Lincoln parkway en-
trance. Cheer after cheer went up from
tho vast throng. The president ac
knowledged tho snlutntlons of the crowd by
bowing nnd raising his hat. Mrs. McKIn
ley, who looked remarkably well after the
tiresome Journey, also smiled happily.

The carriages paused for a moment on
the triumphal bridge to glvo tho members
of the party a moment to take In the
beauties of the grounds. They were then
driven rapidly out of tho Lincoln parkway
entrance, up the parkway to Delaware
avenue to tho home of Mr. Mllturn, whose
guests President and Mrs. McKlnley and tho
members of their party will be during their
siny in the city.

Tho president remained quietly In the
nousc uurlng tho evening, retiring nt an
early hour. Tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock
ho will leave Mr. Mllburn's house, accom-
panied by nn escort of mounted police and
cavalry, and procoed directly to the expo-
sition grounds, where ceremonies will bo
held In honor of tho day.

BUFFALO, Sept. 4. The train carry-
ing tho members of the diplomatic corps
from Washington, who will be present

during tho exorcises at tho
exposition, In which President

McKlnley will participate, arrived hero to-
night. Never beforo has so distinguished
a gathering of foreign officials visited
Duffalo. Rloven countries are represented,
with the ambassador from Mexico tho rank-
ing official.

Amount I'rohnhly CoiiNltlrrnlilr.
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 4. Genural Manager

Dowernn of tho Cotton Delt Texas lines
telephoned ns follows from headquarters In
Tyler this afternoon:

"Tho details of tho robbery arc sub-
stantially ns gathered by press reports. Six
robbers dynamited tho through passenger
to St. Louli nnd took the contents. Tho
United States mail was not molested. It is
reasonable to assume that considerable
monoy wns secured by tho robbers, but the
nmouut enn only bo learned at St. Louis,
os It was a throuijh snfo fronuthat point.
General Mnnngcr Fuller of the Pacific Ex-
press company nt St. Louis very likely can
tell the amount of the loss. Up to this hour
we have no news of the success of the chase
of the robbers. Three largo posses are In
pursuit."

Labor AiciiU to I'nrlltiittrnt,
SWANSEA, Wales, Sept. 4. Tho trades

union congress today continued to debate
tho Tah' Vale decision, the president cau-
tioning .ho dolegates to bo careful of their
language In reference to the House of
Lords. In voting tho recommendation of
the parliamentary committee the congress
was recommended that nn nppeal should
bo made to Parliament to repeal the law
nnd Judgment whether picketing was Mo-ga- l.

Arlzoiiii JiinIIi-- c t'niircrii iv Uli Kiiot.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Webster Stroote,

chief Justlco of tho supremo court of Ari-
zona, has had a conference with tho attor-
ney general In regard to charges filed
against him by Arizona parties, which on
their facu tend to involve his Integrity
ns a Judge. It Is said, howovor, thnt the
charges are not sufficiently specified to
Justify the nttorney general to take cog-
nizance of them.

WIiIimv Jlny lie Iiikiiiip,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Sanitary Officer

Frank hns signed nn order for tho tem-
porary confinement of Mrs. Catherine A.
Ilnbcock, widow of tho late General Dab-coc- k,

who was chlt of staff for General
Grant, In St. Elizabeth's Hospital for tho
Insane, until tho supremo court of the dis-

trict can inquire into Mrs. Dnbcock's men-
tal condition.

Chain Coiiiimil)' HIkiid Henlp.
PITTSDUUG, Sept. 4. Tho Nicholson

Chain company nt Hawkins, Pa has signed
tho scale and tho striking employes wont
back to work today.

Meiintor I.oiIko In Ilcrlhi.
BERLIN, Sept. 4. United States Senator

Lodge has arrived In Rcrlln. Ho expects
to proceed to Tnris tomorrow.

NO Cooking!!
Just a littlo
crcum of milk,
a little sufittr
und

GRAPE-NUT- S

arc ready.

Sold by all (Jroccrs

SCHLEY'S REQUEST GRANTED

Ills WHnvoc Will lie llrotinlit to
Washington for Conference

ttlth Coiiiim1!.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Admiral Schley
hnd mado a request to tho Navy depart-
ment that a number of witnesses which he
expects to call beforo the court of Inquiry,
be brought to Washington nt this tlmo In
order to permit of conferences between
them nnd counsel. In response to this re-

quest, Acting Secretary Hackett todny ad-

vised the admiral that If ho will furnish
n list of those ho desires to come they will
be brought here ns rapidly us circumstances
permit.

Tho Navy department hns no official con-

firmation ns to the condition of Admiral
Sampson. Some private letters have been
received, however, rather favorable In tone.
Ono of these came about week ago from
Mrs. Sampson to 'Judge Advocate General
Lemly, the ndmlral's wife having attended
to certain correspondence owing to his In-

disposition. Mrs. Sampson stntcd that tho
admiral was considerably Improved. Tho
officlat reports from the Uoston navy yard
continue to bear his signature, except when
ho Is out of the lily.

ASKS FORSYTH TO EXPLAIN

nvy IlcimrlmtMit MrniU Letter to
the Cnptnln Ilcttrt rtlltiK lutrr- -

Umv Over Nehley AfTulr.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4. Cnptnln
James N. Forhyth, U. 8. N., today received
a letter requesting an explanation of his
alleged Interview upon the Sampson-Schle- y

controversy, which was nccredltcd to him
by n Knn?as City newspaper. The Inter-
view quotes Captain Forsyth as saying the
trouble in naval circles Is due to the fact
thnt Admiral Sampson was promoted over
the heads of seventeen capable officers who
were hi. seniors In rank.

Cnptnln Forsyth admitted having re-
ceived n letter from the Navy department,
but declined to speak further for publica-
tion.

PLANS OF REVOLUTIONISTS

Agent (JIvcm Out Statement for Colom-
bian IlphelM I.ooIcn Good

mi I'niier.

NEW YORK, Sept. I. linns of the
movements of the revolutionists In Colom-
bia havo been received by tholr ngenta hore,
and if nil has gone well confirmatory news
of a stnrtllng nature Is soon to bo expected.
The Red D line sHenmer Philadelphia
brought n large mall for Dr. Restrepo, the
ogent of the revolutionary party In this
city. Interviewed, he said:

"Altogether, In Colombia, we have now
an army of more than 20,000 men, well
nrmed and equipped. General Urlbe-Urlb- o

has 10,000 well drilled troops under him,
nnd according to our advices wns to start
on his campaign of Invasion of Colombia
nt a point below San Cristobal on August
23.

"Dcforo his lines Is General Gonzales
Valencia, with nearly an equal number
of Colombian troops to oppose him.

"At Rio Chaclm, which Is the seaport at
the northern pitrt of tho Department of
Magdnlcna, with n population of 10,000, wn
have two generals with a force of 3,000
men, who now have the city surrounded.
General Castillo Is In command nnd Gen-

eral J. M. Castillo Is next In charge, with
tho forces divided .about equally between
them. - i

"Rlnchncha will bo attacked both by land
and by sea, Hnd, we expect will speedily
fall. Then we .slfjill take Santa Marta,
further down the con'tt, and hold both sea-
ports of the Mn'gdnlcna province. It will
not be difficult' to control the entire de-
partment. '

"Detwcen Rio Chacha and General Urlbe-Urllie- 's

position, near San Cristobal, Is sta-
tioned General Comacho, who has a force
of 4,000 veterans. For sonui time they have
been without ammunition, but about eigh-
teen days ago new arms and n largo quan-
tity of ammunition were successfully sent
to them, nnd they nre now In fine shape.

"Near Honda Is General Marin, with 2,000
seasoned men, nnd In the Cauca province,
In tho south, are two generals and General
Hcrreru. I cannot spenk of the size of
their forces or their movements.

"When General Comacho nnd his troops
Join with General Urlbo-Urlb- o tho Depart-
ment of Spntander will bo virtually In our
hands.

"It Is my bollef that tho Colombian gun-
boat Plnzon wilt nover como back over tho
bar nt Dnrrnnqullla. It Is very easy to go
In, but so difficult to go out thnt steam-
boat navigation of tho river hns been prac-
tically prohibited.

"General Alban committed n grave mis-
take when ho cnrrled It there.

"Wo learned also that when tho gunboat
Popa wns lost five rapld-flr- o guns, 1.000
rlllcH and 1,000,000 rounds of ammunition,
besides other m'llltary stores, went down
with It."

GERMAN CRUISER SINKS

CiilUilen with llnttlrxhln DnriiiK fleet
.Miinrii vith III the Ilaltlu

Men.

DERLIN, Sept. 4. The commander of tho
German fleet manouvcrlng In the Raltlc tel-

egraphed today from Aasnltz, Island of
Rugan, thnt tho thlrd-clsh- s cruiser Wacht
has been sunk oft Arkonn, after having
been In collision with tho battleship
Sachsen. It Is not known whether there
wus uny loss of life.

The Wacht wns o stcsl cruiser of 1,200

tons displacement. It wait built In 1S87.

was 262 feet long, hnd 31 feet 6 Inches beam,
and drew 13 feet 9 Inches of wntcr. Tho
Wacht had an armored deck, two Inches
thick, nnd cnrrled a crow of 126 men. Its
armament consisted of four 3.4-ln- quick-firin- g

guns and two smaller quick-firin- g

guns. It had threo torpedo tubes nnd was
estimated to huvo a speed of about nine-

teen knots.

Morocco Settle Willi France.
LONDON, Sopt. 4. Abdul Krlni, who

represented the sultan of Morocco on a
speclnl mission to Paris and St. Peters-
burg, says, accordiug to a dispatch to the
Times from Tangier, that ho trusts a satis-
factory arrangement In regard to tho
French frontier has boen arrived nt. Ho
has reason to bellevo, however, that tho
arrangement will not be permanent, though
ho thinks It JJI allay unrest pending dlroct
nugotlat'.ons between tho sultan und the
French minister to Morocco.

Spnln has boon unable to obtain the
restitution of a boy and girl kidnaped by
subjects of tho sultan. If they aro not
returned by September 12 Spain will take
action.

Superintendent DnelieMiiry Crimhcil,
VANCOUVER II. C. Scot. 4. E. C.

Duchesnev. 47 vears old. assistant eonernl
superintendent of tho Pacific dtvlr.lon of the
Canadian Taclfic railway, was Killed this
morning by a fnlllng rock at Tunnel No. 11.

Tho timber In tho tunnel had caught lire
and Duchesney was superintending the
worK ut putting out the names.

Cut Off Prlvllricrn of Trnvelers.
LONDON, Sept. 4. The going to and fro

of certain persons between London and
Capetown Is to be stopped by tho govern-
ment. The Tall Mall Gazette says the
malls of other suspected persons have been
examined and that Important corcspondenco
has been seized. .

TEXARKANA MAN SUSPECTED

Home Tnlsnt How Oreilitsd with Oottsn
Bslt Trsin Rsbbsry.

ALL OTHER CLUES ABANDONED FOR THIS

I'nsnen with Their Hounds Are lie-entt-

nnd ArrcM ,if Lender nnd
Crnnd of IIom In r..

Iteetcil Hourly,

TEXARKANA. Tex., Sept. I. Tonight
the posses hunting for tho Celt ton Holt train
robbers returned here, hating called the
bloodhounds from the track.

It has been discovered that the robbers,
secured ono bag of gold which required
the combined efforts of two men to carry
from tho express car to tho engine. The
through safe wus dynamited. Whllo the
dogs wero trailing It Is claimed enough was
learned to place the guilty parties, who are
believed to bo Texarkana men, or nt least
ono man, tho remnlnder being boys. Tho
arrest of tho lender is looked for hourly.
Tho amount of booty, It Is snld, will reach
nearly $50,000, Tho Cotton licit has offered
n reward of $l,S0O for the robbers, and tho
express company 10 per cent of nil money
recovered. Tho posses have been recalled
nnd search Is now confined to Toxarknnn.

TEXARKANA, Ark., Sept. 4. Tho six
men who held up the Cotton Delt passen-
ger train at Eylnu, Tex., last night aro
still at Inrge. Tho robbers evidently rode
their horses up Aiken creek nnd left them
standing In the stream. They then used .a
handcar and went five miles north, ns the
handcar was found near where tho train
wns stopped.

After looting the mall and express ears
the robbers returned to the creek, mounted
their horses and again rode down tho
stream, thus obliterating their trails.

Thirty-Fiv- e Thoiisnml the Totnl.
Tho robbers secured one package of $10,-00- 0

nnd It Is snld the entire haul wns about
$35,000.

The expressmen, railroad nnd govern-
ment officials nro very reluctant about dis-
cussing the robbery.

At noon todny the pursuing officers re-

turned to Texarkana and reported that they
could not obtain a single clew as to who
the robbers wero or which way they went.

At 1 p. m. today a special ttnln wns dis-

patched to the scelio of the holdup with
Colnnol O. K. Wheeler, chief of tho Cotton
Delt dotectlves: Sheriff Stnnlcy Edwards,
United Stntes Marshal John Grant mul n
large posse of deputies, who hnd with them
n pack of bloodhounds.

At 4 o'clock nnother posse, headed by
Constablo James Rochclle, left for Eylnu
to try for n trail where the train was first
stopped. Texas sheriffs nrc rushing here
from every direction nnd are brluglns many
deputies.

Story of the Crime.
The revised history of tho bold crime 1

sent from Fort Worth, as follow: Cotton
Holt passenger No. 1, southbound, due to
leave Texarkana at 0:25 last night, wai
delayed in Its depnrture null did l ot get
out until 11 o'clock. It rcacUtl the Teai
& Taclfic crossing, four miles south cf Tr

nbout 11:25 p. in. As It stopped to
blow six men boarded the train.

Two of thfBe got on the engine und com-
pelled the engineer and fireman to go ba k
nnd cut out the mall and exptrsi ears from
tho train. When this n:d been done the
six men boarded the cnguis. left tho flre-mu- u

with tho train and tiio engineer wns
Instructed to go south. Tho train ,was run
to Eylnu. a small sldlns. where a tt p
was made.

Whllo ono man guarded Jho engine ihj
flvo others went back to the cxpris? enr,
forced the doors and blew epen te sa.e.
They took their time at the work nnd h n
thoy hnd concluded returned to ihe locomo-
tive with two sacks filled with booty. Thfc
they placed cn tho engine Turning to the
engineer, one sold:

"We'll Just shell rood you here. You .iru
not the only engineer In this crowd and I
guess wo can run tho machine a lew mites
without your assistance. When ynu locateyour wagon figuro the run In on your mile-
age, ns wo wont put In time for .he run wo
make."

Tutting out tho headlight, tho bnndlt er

opened the throttle and pulled out.Engineer Henderson wns left with the ex-
press nnd mull cars nnd the messenger and
postul clerk. He mado his way to a section
house, within a mllo or two of tho scene,
nnd procuring a handenr nnd some men to
assist In propelling It, he started for tho
locomotive. It was slow work. At a point
south of Rowan, within four miles of Red
Water, they came upon tho deserted en-
gine Etandlng on the main track, throttle
closed, lights out nnd no one In sight. Tho
engine wns at tho bottom of the grado and
had either been deserted or had been left
at a point further north and was allowed by
Its own weight to seek the level track.
Engineer Henderson got aboatd, backed to
the mall nnd express cars nnd coupled up.

Time Knoimh for ttnod Start.
The train wns not nut tocether until enrlv

this morning. Some, tlniq after mldplght
Hendorson succeeding, lu getting his engtue
and the two enrs back to where tho first
stop was mado by the robbers, and tho
train proceeded south to Mount Tleasant,
tho division point. There a full report was
mado and the officials of tho company or-
dered everything possible done to locate the
robbers.

In the meantime Conductor Armstrong
and several passongers had walked back to
Toxarkana and given tho alarm. Without
delay tho sheriff organized a posso and
started In pursuit and tho conductor re-
turned to his train.

Tho passengers were not molested. While
Superintendent Russ of tho Taclfic Express
company admits tho robbers secured much
money, ho rofused to mako n statement.

Tho trick was turned by men more ex-

perienced In railroading than In robbery.
They knew tho stops of tho train and were
prepared for tho emergency thus presented.
It wns rot necessary for them to fiug the
engineer nnd when ho stopped to whlstlo
for tho crossing they climbed nbonrd. Thoy
wire armed, but did not make unnecessary
display of their wenpons. All wero masked
and each wore a cont.

I'a vornble to Knoniie,

The country whore .tho holdup occurred
Is densely wooded so that tho robbers have
hnd an opportunity to double on their tracks
through the timber nnd hide tho route they
itre traveling.

Tho sceno of the holdup Is twenty miles
fram n telegraph station. Tho general
superintendent nt Tyler. Tox., wired to St.
Louis that tho rownrd offered by the two
companies had been posted and that every

Bolls Confinement of its Pain
More children would be borne If the mother could

t sure that the pain, worries and tribulations of
getutlon could be avoided,

"MOTHER'S FRIEND "(that marvelous liniment) H unique in relieving nod
relaxing all the strained tendons and mutclet.as well

thing possible wns being done to effect the
capture of the robbers. A third posse has
been sent to the scene with one bloodhound
nnd efforts are being mde to secure more
dogs from New Uoston and Douglusvllla,
Tex, It Is expected they will have a num-
ber on tho robbers' trail before night. The
United Stntes marshal nnd Special Ofilcer
Wheeler have arrived at tho scene of the
holdup.

Say I.o In l.lubt.
I

General Superintendent Fuller of the Pa-

cific Express company, whoso safe on the
Cotton Delt truln was reported blown op n
and robbed, stated that ho had received no
particulars ot the holdup. All ho knew, be
snld, wns that It had occurred. He dlt not
believe the loss wns heavy, for. he said, not
very much money Is ever o.imrd en tbn'
train. He declined to state th amount
shipped on thnt date. When asked what
he thought the robbers carried off in the
two sacks they were reported to have
.token from the express car, .Superintend-
ent Fuller .said' they might have, contutucd
tdlver 'curronwrj possibly $1,000 In each.-Hank-

woroii Closed tn St. Iouls Monday
when the train loft here and for that ro.t-so- n

It Is believed by the railroad olfUlais
that the sum of money shipped was not
henvy.

As soon ns possible officials of tho Cot-
ton Delt nnd Pacific Express company held
a conference nnd decided to offer Jointly a
reward of $300 nplece for the arrest of tho
six men Implicated In the robbery, lu

to this the express company will
pay a bonus of 10 per cent on all sto on
money that Is recovered. At the omce of
General Manager II. F. Drltton uf the Cot-
ton Kelt It was stated thnt the capture of
Ihe robbcrt may bo effected within tho n xt
twenty-fou- r hours.- -

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 4. A special to the
Star from Texarkana, Ark., says: The rob-
bers who held up the Cotton Delt train nt
Eylnu Inst night aro believed to bo in the
Sulphur river bottom, moving toward the
Louisiana lino. It cannot be ascertained
from tho railroad how much money they se-

cured from tho express car, but It Is thought
to reach Into tho thousands.

CHARGED WITH CONTEMPT

I'roeeetlliiKN Inxtltn toil Aunlnnt lloolt-makc- rx

ut Delmnr I'nrk for Vlolnt-lii- K

Triiiiornry Injunction.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 1. Contempt proceed-
ings were Instituted lu tho circuit court be-

fore Judge Xnchrltz toduy against the book-makp- rs

nt tho Delmnr track, because of
their failure to obey tho temporary Injunc-
tion Issued yesterday.

Attorney Thomas. J. Rowe, representing
Attorney General L C. Crow, filed n peti-
tion asking to havo the bookmakers show
cause, If any, why they should not be pun-
ished for their open and defiant violation of
tho order of the court restraining them
from making books or selling pools.

Tho petition names Flynn, Slppy, Dur-gese-

Arndo. Derncro, Ehrllch, Stephens,
Kylo and Lymnn ns tho bookmakers who
were operating when tho injunction paper
were served by Sheriff Dlckmun nnd who
continued to operato nfterwnrd.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4. A special to tho
Post-Dispat- from Jefferson City, Mo.,
says:

Judge Martin L. Glnrdy and Colonel John
It. Overall of St. Louis npplled to Judge
Gantt of tho supreme court In chambers to-

day for a writ of prohibition against Judge
7.nchrltz of the St. Louis city circuit court,
to prohibit him from assuming Jurisdiction
over tho Delmar race trnck nnd from en-
forcing tho restraining order he Issued yes-
terday ugutust the Delmnr people. Judge
Thomas II. Hnrvey of St. Louis nnd At-

torney General Crow appeared for tho slate
on bohalf of the Klnloch people. Argument
of the case began at once.

Judge Znchr)tz of the circuit court Issued
an ordor this afternoon commnndlng tho
bookmakers nt Dolmnr track to appear In
court nt 10 o'clock Saturday morning and
show cause why thoy should not be pun-
ished for contempt of court In falling to
obey tho Injunction. Issued by him and
served on them yesterday.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Fewer IIor r the We'ok Tluin Week
'PreeeilliiK, hut More Than n

Yenr Aro.

CINCINNATI. Sept. I. (Special Tchs-gram- .)

Tho Trice Current says: Western
packers handled 330,00(1 hogs this week,
compared with 370,000 tho piecedlng week
and 315,000 last year. Since March 1 the
total is U,7!HI,000, against 10,075,000 n year
ii go. Tr.omlncnt plnces compare ns follows

1MI, lr0O
Chicago 3 n'W.OM 3,l!O.0'0
Kansas City 1,790,VO l,42wn
Omaha , 1,2200) I.W.orii
St. IxiiiIh 165 00') "ID.OOi
St. Joseph....,..., 1,010,(00 V7'.'.(C0
Indianapolis R7S.00O 5 2, (0
AiiiwrtuKce 3,2,00) ani.n o
Cincinnati 261,000 2S2.0C0
ottumwn 2so.rio I'rtt.fHd
Ceilnr Itaplda 235.00U 231,0 0
Sioux City.....' 301.OT0 371.0'n
St. Paul 237,0)0 122,0 0

IlrelNlmi In Alnsknii I.nml Cnse,
WASHINGTON, Seig. 4. Acting Secro-lar- y

Ryan has rendere a decision In the
nnd contest case of Geo'rgo Harkrader and

others rrfgalnst ''Anna Goldstein. Tho case
involved a conflict between the Iionanzn
lodo'clhlm and tho townslte of tho town of
Juneau In Alaska. Tho townslte protested
against tho granting of tho application of
a patent to tho lodo claim and the secretary
sustains the protest.

Fortify the body to resist malarial germs
by putting the system In perfect order.
Trlckly Ash Hitters Is n wonderful system
regulator.

Movement of Oeenn Vessel Nrpt. 4,

At Now York Arrived; MnJoHtle, from
Liverpool: State of Nebroskn, from O

nnd Mnvllle, Nurd Amerlkn. from
Oonon and Naples, Hailed: Houthwnrk,
for Antwerp; Ht. Louis, for Southampton;
Mongolian, for Glapgow; Germanic, for
Liverpool.

At Philadelphia Sailed: Pennland, f r
Antwerp.

At London Arrived: Maultou, from New
York.

At Glasgow Arrived: Llvonlun, from
Uoston.
At Hong Kong Arrived: Duke of Fife
from Tacomu via Yokohama. fiai;d:
Ilraemn, for Tncomn,

At Liverpool Sailed: Lake Champlaln,
for' Montreal,

At Uoston Arrived: lvernlit, from Liver-
pool.

At Ynlohnrnn Arrived: Empresi f
Japan, from Vuncouver mid V'cto'H, for
Nagasaki, Shanghai nnd I long Kong.

At Queenssown Arrived: Commonwealth,
from Unstop, for Liverpool, nnd proceeded;
Noordlnud, from Philadelphia, for Loiidun.

At MnrsellleB Arrived; t'ntubrli, tnnn
New York via Nnples.

At Hologno Arrived: Mnnsdnm, from
New York, for Rotterdam, and pioeeeded,

At Southampton Snlled: Lnlin, from
Bremen, for New York, Hnverford, for
Njw York.

as too umenuoQ organs. Toere isnointng like it, "im iy,"MRS, LUCINOA PASCII til., Ark., pcotm th iton iljument htn ih iw h, k4HlcMldrcit !nMilviln Ubor frinlfntr fuut t (nitty houfl. 1M4 timt I ultit only oti bottla ofMethct't Friend wiih my ,ntti child nd w,t In Wtxr ibw.1 four kauri. Mulhtt'l Fllcnd
wlullllltfComm.ndedtoU. I lll ler b. tithaut it mii" l'u"
Sold by til Ut cUurglitt or imt by eiprco prtptld on recclt.t of price, tU.OO per botllr, Book"MhihcMxl,"riitn for omnof ll niledli,

I

SALE OF GOOD

PIANOS

At Hospe's Grows Bigger.

Piano Buyers Recognizing the Great

Bargains,

Where High Class Pianos are Sold,
at from One-Thir- d to One-Hal- f

Off Regular .

Kctnll Prices I'or Ciuli, or on Easy
Terms.

Tlnno values nre smnthed and prices
to tho extent thnt nearly everyouu

can afford to own a piano. You do not
hnvo to touch your hunk aceount to be-

come tho owner (if n line high-grad- e ptnno
when all that Is required Is 10 to iX vixth
nnd monthly payments of from JO to f 10

and $K. The opportunity Is at hand to
ecuro somo of the finest cablnot grand up-

right pianos, which hnvu been only n little
while In tho hands of agents, who li Id
them from sixty to ninety dnys, nnd nro
ns good as those Just from tho factory
Some others show a llttlo wear, which ran
easily bo polished out, nnd frrvo oery
purpose. Hut the great ndvnntngo Is tho
deep cut In price. With pur limited room
we aro compelled to force them on tho
market.

We all ngrec thnt "Knnbo" aro tho great
leaders in the piano world. Kveryono has
heard tho celebrated ''Klinball" planus; the
musicians will tell you of tho famo of tbn
"Kranlch & llnch" pianos; tho "llullet
& Davl-i- pianos havo been used In tills
vicinity for forty years nnd nro still ns
elegant as over.

In our wnrcrooins" wo nro offering hand-
some, grand upright styles of lino $325, $3I
nnd 1375 pianos, various makes, marked to
clear out at $173, $li7, $218 to $237. Teruu,
$10 to 20 caih; V to I0 per month buys
them.

Several standard made, plalu cased pianos,
with ilrst-cln- ss Interior, that soil regulnrly
at 225 to $275. Sale prices, $H0, $168 to
$173. Tonus, $10 or $15 cash;

'

to $7 per
month buys them.

Sovcral good upright pianos, cases marred
by shipping from country,' well worth $300
each. Como mul got them; take your cholco
for $160. I'nyinontB to suit.

USHU tllTHOHT PIANOS.
Several left over from renting hnvo been

returned. Ono flno upright, ebony "Iwlm-ba- ir

piano, $l.r.0; sain price, $100.' Ono lino
oak "Hlnzc" piano, $300; rule price, $15S;
don't Bhow baldly any wiar. One full-siz-

cabinet upright "Urnnd Whitney,"
$400; slzo only $1US; solid onk case. Ono
I.lglito & Co. piano, good ns new
oak case, lino condition, $100. Terms, $10
cash; $5 per mouth buys them.

(Irent bargains in good organs. They go
at half price; $60 organ, $33; $70, $37.60;
$S0, $42; $!)S, $17; $110 organ, $:; $130, $03,
$140 organ, $7S. Terms, $3 cash';' $4 per
month buys them.

Attend iho euIu early for cholco selection.
A. HOSPE,

1613-1- 5 Douglas St.

-- l'8 PICTO

SEPTEMBER
.. EXCURSIONS ..

VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC
Do not mnkc a mistake. All

western states and points of
Interest reached with leant in
conveniences vU this line.

ROUND TRIP RATES
Between

Omaha and Pueblo $15

Omaha and Co'. Spgs. $15
Omaha and Denver $15
Omaha and 0icpnrmS0.d $25
Omaha and Salt Lake $30

Omaha and Ogden - $30
Tlckots on sale Sopt. I to 10.

Good for roturn to Oct. 31, IOOI.

City Ticket Office 1324 Farnam.
Tolophone 316,

Union Station lOtli and Marcy.
Telephone 020,

"iilnn wants but
little here below"

Said a morbid poet
Ions yoArn no,o,

I'm prone to doubt
Unit ancle nt anno

When I look at The
Use's u,i5iU "Want
Ad" pane.

.Mi.5t:Mi:.vrs.

IJoyd'sTh en tet
HKASON'8 OI'ENINd.

Two Nights mul Matinee.
I'HIIJAY AND SATUitlMY. Hunt and 1.

Tho Merriest nnd I'rottlcst I'lny
Uver Writte- n-

rrtr!ir:ntirfl lower rloor II. W.

eiicein rirot threo rows, Unit two rows.
balcony, $1.50; balunca iron; nainun,', n
renr balcony. 75c. Oallery, JJtf,

Matlneo I'riccs-25- c. Me. S Hlld CI.
Sunday mnHnoo and iilHhl flopteuarr n,

KRUG PARK ISir
All Kinds of Shows,

RDISON i:xhllltl.m rf Moving I'lcfjres.
eiiAMHi'liH' cvicHtl tl Choir.
I.OIIKNH i eieiiruieii i oncen itunu.

Il.rUivH I'unon Mini Jiuiy nuuw,
und u scoiq of othur uttructluu.


